
CANDY MAKIMG
All recipes for Candy making should bc
strictly followed in order to get the best re-
sults. For testin candy, always use fresh
cold water for ea"% trial.

In ulling boiled Candics, the hands should
bc ý11ttered, to prevent sticking.

When a fine thrcad is formed when droppin&
Syrup from a spoon, it is called "Flairing, j

After this stage, never Stir Candy, as it
will granulate.

When boiled Syrup is beaten, it should look
like thick cream. if it has not the appear-
ance of Crcam, it has not been allowed to
cool sufficiently before bçitig beaten.'

When cooking Candy over a hot fire, place three or four stone marbles in
the saucepan, as the hcat will keep thern moving constantly and prevent
burning.

To make chocolate coatings, melt the chocolate in the inner portion of a
double boiler, and keep the chocolate hot without allowing it to boil.
Drop centres in one at a time, and lift out with a silver fork, allowing any
surplus chocolate to drip off. Put on wax paper to cool and harden.

Thousands of pouricis of Crown Brand Com Syrup arc bought every
year, just for Candy-rriaking. This delicious Syru t s exquisite
flavour, gives the best results, whether it bc a simple Taffy for the Children,
or Crean-is and Pudge for a horne party.

Colow-ing for Càndies

Saffron will give a nice yellow tint, spinach and beet Icaves boiled týogether
will give green, and ju' e of strawberries or raspberries will give pink
shades. Cranberries atgive a very pleasing Colour.

Crown Brand, Divinity

2 cups white sugar j cup Crcrwn Brand Syrup
1 cup. water White& of two egp

i cup chorped walnutà
BOil SuPr, water,.OM COM Syrup uteil lt will forffi aýlisir.when.dropped
frorn spoon. H8-ýe White$ of eggs beaten stiff . Pour S ap, into which
tW Walnuts have býtn added, frito the egg mîxtUreý any9ýt until quite
thick. Pour on bute=a platter, and, when cSl, eut in tquatts.


